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p'or freight, 
Tue substantial schr. JUBILKE, 

h0llalba* Hill, master; burtueu looo 

,li be ready in lour days tor a treight 
l>b*v w 

II h* taken in preference to some 
",,ICD "i* Apply io J. H.LADU4- Co. 

0 >1. Merchantable Boards. 

*ma?J______ 
tor i retgi t, 

AT Tbe schr, MARY AMY, Noye. 
'tSsL Prince, master; carries about bUO 
3SK vessel, and will be ready 

3 ; vo .ii a/ew days. Apply, to 
i xaraigo W. FOWLli it Co. 

r ale on board said schooner, at Central 
9 wharf, 
looo bushels Nova Scotia potatoes 

ti0 tuns taster pans 
n.r Apply <>n board, or as above, 

-- ——r i » 

tor treight, 
r^* |'t,e * cry bupt ior brig OE- 

A I UR, John Miller, master; bur- 
barrels, and will in a «ew days be 

IZy !• m preference to a foreign 

P“rt* Apply jqhn H LADD £ co. 

Who have on board said vessel for sale. 

yo M Merchantable Boards. 

ror treiglit 
To an Eastern Tort, 

kSTv The schooner LE’fP, ^'apt Hinks, 

JM bu.,hoo 900 hm*. HAPPjy >«s 
WHO WISH TO PURCHASE 

100 Cords Tanner s Bark. 
Jure 1. _——— .* 

-Fur Freight, 
JX. The Schr. EN PEKPHIZB, Na- 

V?i thaniel Ames master, burthen aoout 

SSRbb. she is an excellent vessel nearly 

U.and *»« b. ready for a cargo id a lew 

flays ALSO 
, 

For 8 lo, or Freight, 
The schnr. MOSES, Jas. Benson, 

®2i,nas»er; bur hen 9UO bbls The schr 

JSTtll built cl good mate rials in Iblb,-L 
on he ready 4or a voyage at small expense 

in a tew days. , Also, for fr reight. 
Lll The good sch. ALEKT, Asa Bears. 

maMer burthen 55o bbls. and will 

won be ready to load—*apply to 

JOHN H LADD k Co. 
Who have just received for sale. 

Ho M. clear Vlercbantable White Pine 

hoards. from No.th Yarmouth, full inch 

thick, k very superior to those generally 
TeCfelVKvi. 

6oTons Planter. 
5 boxes white Havana Sugar. 
4 hampers superior white Sparkling Lham- 

paigne wine, 1 doz. each. 
4 hamper'* Smpeiior Oil de Perdrix (or 

Pink) sparkling Cbampaigne, wine, I 

doz. each 
3 hampers high flavored Clos. * ogent Bur- 

gundy wine. 1 doz. each. 
Jo cases fine H..ut Brion Claret Wine, 1 

iloz. each. V intage 1314. 
“i n* se wines ar»- all of very superior qua- 

:fv and from the most celebrated estates in 

France _ 

For Freight 
The schooner MORNING STAR 

Cant. Drink water, burthen eight hun- 
dred barrel?, will take freight to the West 
lidies, or an Eastern port A"p!v to 

A. & A. H. ADAMS. 
Who offer for sale. 

150 bbU. Pi i" e Pork 
50 do do Beef 
5(i casks Rice 

?tx> sacks blown Salt. (Liverpool) 
4000 bushel* ground ilium do 

’ino bids. neat and gross Herrings 
4no do ground Blaster 
2oo do Tar 
3o quarter casks London Particular 

Tennentfe " ine 
Russia, Ravens, and English Duck, 

w>th a general assortment of Ship Chandlery, 
Paints an t Groceries. may ■' 

For Charleston 8 C. 8t. 

Johns, East Florida. 
The g'Mul sc hr. IMCRF.T, 

ifiKSolomon L. Hawes master, will be 
ready to sail on Thursday next. For small 
freight or passengers for which she is well 
accommodated apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who have received for sale per scbr- Cent, 

1 tasecboppa romah of superior quality 
2 boxes men's and boy’s fine and coarse 

shoes * june 2 

For Boston. 
The good schooner GIPSEY. capt. j 

NB Bureau. burthen abont 9uo bbis and 
soon be ready to ioa<). 
Apply to J H. LADD & Co. 

Who have for sale Ten’s patent hominy 
*'ils n.ay 19 

For ftew York, 
The scbr. ALBEE, capt. Allen, a 

regular packet in the trade, tor 

n*;ght or parage apply to the master on 

to»rd at Janney's wharl or to 
^6n.o5 THOMAS V. HPCK. 

For Boston and Portland. 
The Packet Sloop FAVORITE, 

|_E. Dyer, master, will sail in a tew 

*yv and take some freight ami passengers; 
'r which she has handsome accommoda- 
ons. Apply to \VM. FOWLS <$r Co. 

VVho have for sale 
^aid sloop's carjo ot 4o,ooo ieet clear 
erciurcable LUMBER. 

:ci 

For Boston, 
Or any Eastern Port. 

The schooner HOPE, capt. Frisby, 
jfitKburtben *>0O bbls. and will soon be 
ready to load 

For sale on board said vessel, 
26 M. new Boards. 

Also landing? from sloop Abeona, 
ll boxes gunpowder tea 

74 -- young Hy9on, do. 
5 Havana white sugars. 

may 23 J. H LAUD ijf Co- 

For Madeira, 
jfji The brig HEBE, capt Pratt, will 
HMbtake 300 bbis. freight, and sail in a 

few days. For Ireigl.t or passage appiy to 

tnay 26 A. C. CAZENOV E ^ Co,_ 
For Bremen, 

The good ship MARY-ANN, 
£jj§j£\Viunemor*, master; burthen about 
34o tons or 5oohhds, tobacco, three filths 
ot w hich being provided lor height, of the 
residue apply to JOHN H. LADD Co- 

Who have for sale on board said ship 
Douo buau. Liverpool coarse salt 
5UU do do coal 
I large cable 

June 14___ 
For Fredericksburg, 

Uji Theschr UEORGEWITH, Capt 
ogy^TYaverse, will commence loading on 

Wednesday 13th mst will take 230 barrels 
on reig .l, <«pply to tbe captain on board, 

I at Vowel’s whart- 
june 12 
__ 

*or liostou 
Lits. The schr. VISITOR, Capt. Sylves- 

ter, will be ready to load in three 

days, and take 5oo bbls. on Ireight. 
K :r Portland 

The schr. SYREN, Capt. Emery, 
will take 3oo bbls. on Ireight. Ap- 

w. fowle, * c0. 
Who have for sale said schooner’s cargo o 

50,000 feet merchantable 
LUMBER. 

I 
June 2 

~ 

F >r Sale, 
By A. C. Cazmove, l# Co. 

BT THF. PACKAGE OR PIECE, 

VVER Y complete assortment of Ameri- 
can GOODS, ginghams, stripes,checks, 

chambrays, sheetings shirtings, tickings, 
threads, satinetts, broadcloths, cassimeres, 
and cotton yarns. 

German ticklenburgs, osnabuigs, hes«ians, 
Burlops, brown roll*. Biefield linens, dow- 
las, white rolls, creas, brown Hollands, twil- 
led bagging, oil cloths, and Saxon broad- 
cloths. | 

British Broadcloths, pelisse cloths, cassi- ! 
meres, vestings, bombazines, cotton hose, 
suspenders, carpetings, table mats, cotton 
cambrics, fancy muslins, Malabar bandkfs. 
kpr.«pys, buttons, pateut thread, dimities, 
linens, lawns. 

Ravens duck, nankins, umbrellas, table 
mats, sewing silks, a tew boxes ribbons and 
galoons, pins, <frc. 

Also, 
70 bolts of Russia duck 
70 tons Swedish $nd Russia Iron—flat 

.-quare ami round bars 
American Hoop Iron— 

20 casks, 4, b, (Od. cut nails. 
20 packages German hardware, cont'g 

grass scythes, straw knives, hoes, 
ha^encleve sieel, slates, whet stones, 
quills and coffee-mills. 

150 boxes Baltimore window glass, all 
sizes 
Murdock’s best London particular 

Madt-ira wine :n halt pipes, aud quar- 
ter casks. 

5 pipes old 4th proof cognac Brandy. 
10 bbls old whiskey ; very superior 

5 hhds and 70 bbl? N fr' Rum 
20 hhds prime retailing molasses, sugars, 

and a constant supply of Dupont’s best 
Brandywine gunpowder. 

They are purchasing wheat, tobacco, Me- 
rino and common wool. 

Also— received this day 
I case low priced Manchester prints 
l do nankin crapes 
I do do figured do 
0 c^ses cotton yarns 

june 14 ! 

Whiskey, Cider, Lard, $c. J 
JUST RECEIVED 

2o hhds. and 
Go bbls Halt, whiskey of sup'or quality 
From JS'ew York per Schr Albe. 
Io bbls. Newark cider of an excellent 

quality fit for bottling 
Iff STORE 

loo bushels Nova*Sc.otia potatoes 
loo do. for planting 
Idoo lb. lard 

uith a general assortment of 

Bacon, Groceries, & Liquors. 
EDWARD SHEEHY 

june 6 

Marshal’s Sale. 

C\N Wednesday, the Istof August next, 
• 

at 10 o’clock A. M. will be sold at 

public auction, lor Cash, at the brick bouse 
or, Fairfax Street, lately occupied by Evan 

P. Taylor as a coachinaker s shop, all the 

stock io trade of said E. P. Taylor, consist- 
ing of finished and unfinished carriages, 
carriage furniture, Cutlery, shop furniture, 
bar iron, timber of various kinds, &c. &c. 

To satisfy eighteen executions, one in la* 

vor of Joseph Jauney, one in favor of 0 il- 

liam Philips, and sixteen in favor of the 

Mechanics B.,k of Aleian.W?6R D M 
For Tench Ringgold, Marshal, 

june IS—eota 

Maudevilie ^ Larmour, 
OFT EK lor sale. 

104 hbds / New Orleans & Muscovado 
3iU obis S sugar 

20,000 lbs cotiee 
to hbds \ N. 0. &. W. India 
55 tierces & bbls ) moiaases 
20 hbds mu them ruin 
lo do ^ est India rum 

20hhds( hjk 
7o bbis $wb,sk y 

7 pipes 4th proot cognac brandy 
4oo galls Para syrup, t*>r family use 

lo tierces fresh rice 
25o bbl shad 4- herrings, the choicest 

qualities 
3oo boxes mould and-, lheirown manu_ 

dipped candles I laclure & w#f. 8ooo I js white, clear- f ranled ed brown soap-/ 
5oo reams wrapping paper 
2oo do writing do 
loo fresh nutmegs 

looo lbs Tennessee leathers 
Wines, liquors, teas, spices, Bengal and 

Spanish indigo, rappe snuft in canisters, 
and their general assortment ol groceries, 

may lo_ 2taw3w 

JL C. Cazenove £5 Co. 

HAVE just received a few packages ol 
German Hardware, consisting ol 

Coffee mills, assorted sizes, 
Straw knives, grass scythes 
9,10, and II inch hoes, best Hassancle- 

ver steel 
Milan whetstones, dutch slates 
Toysand quills 

Also, on hoard Sloop Henry, at Payne's 
dock 4000 feet ol seasoned “Bay' Maho 
gany. may 7 

Was Committed 

TO the jail for the county of Alexandria* 
on the 2f«t inst. as a runaway, a negro 

man named GEORGE ANDERSON; about 
25 years of age; six feet two inches high; 
well made; says he has been following the 
sea 18 years; he claims freedom, and says 
he was born in Philadelphia. He has on a 

roundabout and pantaloons ot sti iped cotton. 
The owner is desired to come, prove proper 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be disposed ol as the l;tw diiects, 

(\Nl)W ROUNbAVELL, Jailor. 
may 24—law 2m__ 

w ms Committed 
AS A n UN MV AY 

rpO the jail lor the county of Alexandria, 
1 on the 13th inst a negro man named 

Joseph Keys, 
About 48 year* of age, five leet four inches 
high, well made; has a scar over the left eye 
Had on acoun xy doth jacket and corduro) 
breeches; has employed himself as doctor 
about the ad jacent country ; claims his fiee- 

oin, and say- that he did belong to Dr.ni. 
1 Thornton of Washington, who sold him to 

James Johnson, 1 red. Co. V a. The ow ner is 

desired to come nd prove property, pay 
charges, and take him aw'ay, otheiwise he 
will he disposed of as the law direct- 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, Jailor. 
mav 17— Iaw2m___ 

Orphans Court, 
Alexandria County, \ 
May Term, 1821, ) 

ORDERED, that the executrix of James 

Campbell, decea.-ed, do give the usual 
notice to debtors and creditors; thiee times 
in the Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy, r^jRE Reff ot VVj|js 
'This is to give notice, 

THAT the subscriber, ot Alexandria 

county, in the district of Columbia, has 
obtained from the orphans court of said 

county, letters testamentary on the estate 

ot James Campbell, late of the county afore- 

said deceased. All peresons having claims 

against the said decedent, are hereby warn- 

ed to exhibited the same, with vouchers 
thereof to the subscribers, duly authentica- 
ted and passed by the Orphan’s Court on 

or before the 2d day ot November next, or 

they may by law be excluded from all be^ 
nefit to said estate—and those indebted 
thereto are required to make immediate 

payment. Given under my hand and seal, 

this 2d day ol ^TTY CAMPBELL, 
Executrix of James Campbell, ber/d. 

Cotton Yarn. 

Braden, moruan £Co. have the 

disposal of the Yarn made at the Co- 

lumbian Factory, which is offered at Balti- 

more prices. ^ 
21 boxes 8by 10 window glass 

500 pieces shoit yellow nankeen. 
v«Iq d4w 5 mo 18__ 

Sicily Lemons. 

0\F. HUNDRED boxes Sicily lemons, 
iiisi received per si hr Little Cherub, <V 

for J£\$ M&BAR & TOWNSEND, 
may 24_— 

Sr Hangings. 
JOHN A. STKWAKT, 

HAS received his sprir£ supply of the 

above article, consisting of the newest 

tashions;whicb,with his tormer stock makes 

the as?ortment very large and complete, 
may 10._- 

Notice to Stockholders. 
<*« •/* FxTt 5SSKajT;iof\ 
A Dividend of thirty cents on each 

share held fcylhem,is this day declared, 
payable to him or their legal representatives 
on the 8lh day of this month. 

The notes for the unpaid part of the capi- 

tal (being 14* dollars on each share) will 

be renewed for six mon‘hs from .he oth 

"'may* J, B. NICK01AS.Sec 

Highest Prizes- 

40.000 dolls. 
20.000 dolls. 
10.000 dolls. 

3.000 dolls. 
3.000 dolls. 
20 of 1,000 

SPOENDID SCHEME 
TN THE 

GRAND STATE LOTTERY 

of Maryland; 
Under the superintendence of the Commis- 

sioners appointed by the Governor and 
Council, under special act of Assembly: 

1 prize of D 4o,ooo is 4o,ooo 
1 do of 2o,ooo 2o,coo 
1 do of lo,ooo 1 o,ooo 
2 do of 5,ooo 1 o,ooo 

20 do of 1 ,ono So,ooo 
60 do of loo 5,ooo 

100 do of Bo 5,ooo 
500 do of 2o lU,ooo 

6,000 do of Io 60,000 

6,675 prizes amounting to I) l8o,ooo 
13,325 blanks. 

20,000 tickets at 7)9 is Dl 80.000 
STATIONARY PRIZES AS FOLLOWS: 

First drawn 3,000 bl’ks infilled to DlO eaph 
First drawn No. will be entitled to Dl,ooo 
First drawn No. 3d day entitled to l,ooo 
First do 5th do l.ooo 
First do 7th do I,ooo 
First do loth do 5,ooo 
First do I2lh do I,ooo 
First do 14 th do l(),ooo 
First do 16th do l,oou 
First do I8tb do I,ooo 
First do 20th do I,ooo 
First do 2Sd do 20,ooo 
Frist do 24th do J,ooo 
Frist do 26th do I ooo 

First do 28th do 40,ooo 
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE 

Deduction only fitteen percent. All prizes 
payable in eold or silver, or in notes of the 
bank of the United States. 

(£7-The drawing will take place and be 
completed in the city of Baltimore, in thirty 
drawings only, with all possible despatch, 
under the j-uperiutendence of 
JAMES L. HAWKINS, ) 
NATH’L F. WILLIAMS, } F.sns. Comm's 
J. B. RINGGOLD, ) 
Tickets will advance in a <-hort time, but 

I can now be had at the original price, viz: 
Whole Tickets, D 9 or 

I Halves, 4 5o 
Quarters, D 2 25 j 
Eights, 1 12i 

COHEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Offices, No. 114 

and £44. Market st. Baltimore, 
Where the CASH will be advanced for 

prizes the moment they are drawn. 

Q^r Orders from any part of ttfie United 
Stales, enclosing the cash or prrZe tickets, 
post paid, will meet the same punctual and 
prompt attention as it on personal applica- 
tion, addressed to J. I COHEN, Jr. 

&ec'y to the M'grs. Baltimore. 

*#* At COHEN’S Otfice, more capital 
prizes have been obtained than at any other 
office in America; and where was sold in 
shares the great capital ot D 4o,noo in the 
last Lottery drawn in Baltimore; and where 
in the three last Monument Lotteries, 
were sold the capitals of U 4o,ooo also in 
shares; the 3o,ono, 2 of 2o,ooo, 2 of lo,ooo 
& c. 

COHEN’S Lottery Gazette and Re- 
gister, which is published every week, will 
contain the managers’ official list of each 
drawing, both of blanks and prizes, and will 
be forwarded, gratis, to tom panics or indi- 
viduals who purchase Irom Cohen’s Office 
either in whole tickets or shares to the a- 

mount of fifty dollars. It also contains rates 

of Exchange of Bank Notes; prices current 
of produce, be. &ic. 

Baltimore, May 14 
___ 

Oakum 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller quantity 
of a superior quality, for sale at the 

W7ork House, on the most reasonable terms. 

It is highly approved of bv ship carpen.ers 
and mastersot vessels. JUNKol the first 

quality (as no other will answer) received at 

a tan pr lce' .P,pj5oM AS, Keeper of the 
may 4 _Poor and Work House 

Oats and Apples. 
LINDSAY b HILL have just received and 

for sate 

ONE thousand bush, white Poland oats, 
of superior quality 

3o bbls apples 
In Store 

I80 sacks fine sal* .. 

Ground allum and coarse do in bulk 

N. Orleans sugar, do molasses, green sol- 

fee, pepper, gunpowder, imperial, hyson 
and youne hy>on tea; Jamaica and N. L. 

rum, Malaga wine, brandy, gm, whiskey, 
vinegar, yellow soap, mould candles, 4'C 

»c. may 8 6t , 

Notice. 

ATOLL GATHEKER is wanted im- 

mediately at the Great Hunting Creek 

Bridge. Persons de«mng the office will 

m.ke application tollie PresKicni and Di- 

rectors, in writing, accompanied bjtbene- 
cessarv testimonials of character: and the..e 

may beJelt with John D. Vowel/,Treasurer 
of the Company. 

may 18. -.-— 

Souchong Tea. 

TEN Chests Souchong Tea lately im- 

ported, received and formal, b^ 
4 TBQ. 8 

Just Received, 
4 ND for sale by the subscriber, at re 

-C\duceil prices, 
22oo bushels Heth’s choice coal, now land- 

ing at Rauasay's w harf 
Jo.ooo ib« bacon of a very superior quality 

4 bales prime Upland cotton 
5o quarter boxes best Havana segars 
lo bbls old rye w htskey 

Family flour particularly selected—Lon- 
don mustard, of choice quality at the veiy 
reduced price of 37$ cts. per lb. Winder 
Castile and common soap, together with a 

general assortmen\ of GROCERIES. 
-»pnl 17 ROBERT L WHITE- 

Notice. 

THOSE gentlemen who have heretofore 
been supplied with Messr-. Murdoch, 

Yuille, Wardrop & Co’s superior Madeira 
wine, through the late Mr. Wm. Hodgson 
are requested henceforward to apply to the 

■ subscribers, who are now the only agents of 
that house for the District of Columbia, and 
state of Virginia. 

may 21 A. C. CAZENOVE Co 

Flaxseed & Rye, 

l 4 mo 16_ 
l James H. Anderson £5 Co. 

HAVE again opened their spring cellar, 
where they have a quantity ol choice 

Fresh Butler, 
Just from the upper country. They have 
also, to.ooo lbs ol good BACON; 2,ooo lb* 
HOGS fJ!RDy and a supply jf best Spa- 
nish Cigars, by the box, withao extensive 
assortment of 

GROCERIES. 
All of which tney are selling at the most 
reduced prices, for cash. The best fain ily 
Flour selected as usual may 9—1aw3w«. 

Prune]le Shoes. 

JUST received aDd for sale a complete 
assortment of Prunella shoes, of the 

most fashionable colors, together with kid 
and Morocco of extra quality. 

Also, 
A general acsi*rtiM**nt nf fine imitation 

Beaver. Koium, Nap'd. W ool, and Straw 

H A '1' A 
which will be sold at the lowest rash prices, 
hy J. H. RUNNELS. 

may ?6._ 
Sicily Lemons, 

LINDSAY &l MILL have just received 
and for sale 

50 boxes Sicily LEMONS in prime order, 
may 26— 6t__ 

Cottce- ti Pimento 
^ & D. REED. h-»vtf received, and fol 

3c)l6 
It) bags prime gr en Havana coffee. 
ID do. pimento 

june 5__ 
Tjirrri^^ bieilv Lemmons 
r 40 do Oranges 

90 Boxes gunpowder and i oung Hy- 
son Tea, of a late importation, 

may 26—sa.tu.4*th.le 

Coflee. 

11,000 FOUNDS. 

I HAVE just received, by the brig Bene- 
factor. 11,000 lbs. of first quality Porto 

Rico Coffee It is pronounced by good 
ges to be the best parcel imported into 

the District for 12 months past, is entitled! 
to debenture. Persons wishing to purchase 
will please to apply at mv office, Bridge st. 

George Town. ROMLLLS RIGGS, 
may 28 

____ 

Orange*. 
FIFTY boxes fresh oranges landing frr.t. 

may 25_ 

Landing iromibe u.m i>«ve,D. i «w- 

land, master, from I ernan buco, and 

for sale by the subscriber, 
420 Ox hitles 
150 bbls Brazil brown sugar good quality 
86 cases gum benzoin 
*0 Bo.es arrow ^‘“^^1) 

5th month 10—---——• 

Huiijb Candles, ^t-. 

Black & Yellow s<>ar> 
Chipt Logwood in bib. 

A few boxes flask oil 

Mould <Srf Candles 
D'pt S ... 

Poughkeepsie beer in bbts. 

Prime Beef i neW.York Insp. Do Pork S 
Landing from brig Hope, from New* 

York** for sale by T&OMAS V. HUCK. 
5 mo 8th_____LL-. 

Notice is hereby given, 
ACCORDING to the rules prescribed by 

the Bank, that I shall apply to the 
President and Directors ot the Bank of A« 

lexandria. for the renewal of a certificate 
for ten shares of stock therein, including 
Nos. 165, 166, 167 168, 533, 694, 698a 
840 865 and 1004, 8 * GEORGE CARTER, 

may 10 of Oatlanat, Va.__ 

Potatoes, Cider, $c. 
Fitatoes, Cider in barrels and thus. 

Hay Rakes 

Bmoms'.ic.7on board thf 

^‘,no THOmVs t HUCK. 
6 


